
THE CANADIAN MISSIONARY LINI.

CORISESPONDINO SECRETARY'S NOTIÇE.

i tse. Circles cf the Brant Association please taire
noticetisat no circulars relating io lte Annual Méeeting
bave heen sent to tbem, as il la expected tisaI thy i
ePor irugi Iem Associationa Secretar, Mis Doye

Wf on f theo desire ta report verbally a1 Use Annual
Meetng, Usis avili nct prevent titeir doing so.

Alreport f children's Banda should bie sent direct
ta tise Band Secretar, Mns, E. W. Dadion, i B King St.,
Parkjale, near Toronto. E. M. ROSa, Cor.-Sec.

EASTERN.CONVENTION-LADIES' FOÎtEIGN SISSIONASCY
SOCIETY.

Thse hnnual. meeting avili be held in tise Fîr6t Baptiat
Chuircit, Moitreal, on Thursay, the 2nd.of Ortbtr, as
3 e'clock, in connectionwaitis tlke Convention Eaat. Sec-
meariea of Circlea will plesse foravard repsrta in time, and
seetitat delegatea are appolaîed, sending word as early
as possible Caothat homes may ise provided) t0 Mn.*Clazten, 461 Uppcr St. Urbtain Street ;or Miss Muir,
1395 St. Catherine Street

TimE SECRELTARIES -of those Circica in Use Eastern
Society, who are unable ta sendi delegates to Use annual
meeting in Montreal, are requesîed te aend Useir reports
te-me -not-laWerUait-tise ist of October. 1 rxpscct t bc
In Montreal lte tirst aveein September, and 1hope Use
news froim ail tise Circlea avilI he enciraging. Titis issue
of tise LINa remind s, taI ae have one month more
before mei year closes, in *jsch t0 aee if there are not
seme of oui friends or neigitiours . ito have nlot iseen

ced en ep inlati 'vrk. et saechtito-

meeting ve avili be iet do moe10elp ormsin
aestprecut ýtieir avork-AIEL A MuIR,Co.Sc

CHANGE oI' SECRETARY.
At lte April mêeting of tihe Ontario Board Mm.

Denovan, jr., wvio for aeveral years bas faltislully and

cfiietypeiformed Use doutes of recordieg secretary,
*tn e tr reaignation. aviicit was reluctantly accepted.

Misa Violet Elliot lias kmndly consentedl ta 811 thse vacant
post, ansd avas moît tianlcfully appointed aI Use Juty
meeting,.

Mas, 0. W. GATES, Correaponding Secretary of tise
Ainerica Women's Baptist Foreign Mlssionary Society,
has kindly promised to he with us and read a paper ai
lte coming London meeting.

VILLA NOVA, ONT-Ttrougs the inStrumentality of
Mrs. J. C. Yul;ý a Mission Circle was forsoed on tise 3otb
qf Jutne Thse memiserahip is smallhut ls expe'Cted to
increase A number of copies of tise LîINX are taken.

- '~ S. J. B.
-BAMLLiEBORO>, ONT.-On Tuesday aliernoon, Aug. Maritli'e Piovûce'és.
i th, we orýanùed a Circle in the Baillieboro' Citurcit

wlthnfot alittleentisusisa and hope. Tise ect m-, During July awd August, our sisters of Nova Scotia,
beheri is not ycî known. The officers are: Preo'&,U, ew Brunswick and. Prince Edward Island have been
MIS.r Wý. H. ArÇmstrong, 4illbrook ;Secrelary, Misa C. holding annual meetings of their Societies and Circles,
.Turnbui% Bewdley ; TreasU-er, Miss Etta Perrin, Bens- and.extendinq itearty snd enthitsiastic welcomes ta thte
fort. J.J . returnedmssisonaries. Reports of manyof tiese çatber.

JERSEY e'rrLEIENT, OT.-Thc laifte Bap. ingshave reached uis, but as it would b ioîheo
tist. of jersey Settlensent met on the tinst Thursday mn give insertion t0 ail ansd as it would he difficuit to osake
JuIy for tise purpose of organiting a W. F. M. C. The any distinction, we trust te omission will he pardoned

prsec wa otery favourahie, but the few thst viere and our most hearty congratulations on thse zeal and suc-
presen orasird tlsesIsslves lto a Circle, sviti Mss. EI. casa of thte W. M. A. Societies of the Maritime Provinces
Stena aug. as presidens le iad our second meeting accepted. May thse hlessing of thse MASTER he upon.ail
titi mtretis e outlook wass beter, and we hope hy caro- titose who work or Him and with H in.

est effort and Divine blessing to accomplish no littie good
in te osme of thse Holy Cild, Jesus.

MRs. C. H. BAGVLEY, Sec.

SECOND MARKHAM MISSION BAND-This littie Bansd
was organized in jane, 1883, conaiating cf thte few scisol-
ais of thse infant nlasa, wito viere only twelve in number,
and from five te ten years old. .Tise cbildren have iseen

gevng one cent a week eah since ave oMgsnized. There
as, becs a demrase of î~oandan, increase of four, one

littie girl giving twocIt awcçk regularly, Duringtise
wann weatherw eve a"-'j'teetingS opço.gnoïtb, téacis
ing as besst we cap~ tise meed0f.mission wark During the
year wve have raised the Sof a5827 , as té Band is
small so la thse sum, but we helieve-

As the widsw'a mite,
It la precies in Godas sigitt.

The children are taught t0 ohIais, money for thse Band
hy their industry. t send you these few lines, hoping
otiser infant classes may adopt tise saine ,vork of teacising
children thse heauty of giving to Christ while yaung.

- MRS. A. M. BAKR.

A QUESTION.
Little Harry wishes te know who la going t0 talce bis

littie hag cf fruit ta indig5. As ,çtier little boy sd 4rls.
avili he asking the sanie question, ave hope tisa saine one
wiso knows how the boxes of fruit avere managed Iast
year, and hy whions, wiIl please give us tise desi.red infor-
mation in the Octoher LINa. Shoulti there be a "Box"»
s'ent from London tise little parcets front the littit folks
could he sent hy dia delegates of thse varis Circles ta
UiLt annual meeting.. Would it be out of place toýgive a
passing tlioaghî in ilis diection, for te comfort of our
missionaries wito are deprived of many of tise luxuries
that we enjoy ? E. E. McC.

T55OUGHTS ON GIVING TO MISSIONS.
Chri st gave Himseif fer titis dark world. Are ave, as

Citriatians, givlng al! we migit t0 spread tise light i
Christias are learners front Christ. Let US do a littie
like H edid, and glv our tnoney. Net have it an in
hanks, thta May fail; or in houses, tisat must pass away
with tise destruction of ail thlngs, if they do-net long
hefore. Thte gseytlight of His coming la now over the
earth. Let us hitphe dawn ; and whio should do itis
but te Church-the Lamh's Wîfe. We oftes ssng, "iï
sam Usine, 0 Lord," etc. Let saine more of Our money
Ise Mis. Take saine out of thte napkin that la marlced
"Self," and glve it ta Hlim whio gave H irseif for you.
We have too many pounds already laid up bi napkins';
let us taire soine aud put il out a1 usur>', Cht ave may be
able te say " Lord, thy pound hat gasard ten pounda."

Montreai. J. PAYNE.


